An efficient procedure to produce polyethene-graft-polystyrene (E-C3-graft-PS) copolymers by simple thermal treatment at 200 1C of polyethene (PE)-containing cyclopropane ring units (E-C3) in the presence of a high excess of styrene is reported. The high treatment temperature likely induces the breaking of the constrained cyclopropane rings, leading to the formation of radicals on the PE chains. The presence of styrene during the thermal treatment allows the formation of side polymer chains on the starting materials and, consequently, of graft copolymers. The graft copolymers that were obtained are efficient compatibilizers for polymer blends as was determined from scanning electron micrographs, which were used to examine the bulk morphologies of two blends: one composed of 50/50 PE and polystyrene (PS), and the other of 49/49/2 PE, PS and E-C3-graft-PS. Polymer Journal ( Keywords: blends; compatibilizers; cyclopropane rings; graft copolymers
INTRODUCTION
The incorporation of functional monomers into polyethene (PE) chains is one of the main academic and industrial goals of polymer chemistry because it allows the synthesis of new materials with many attractive properties. 1 Several polymerization methods have been developed to incorporate different monomers, such as styrene and methylmethacrylate, into PE chains. Nevertheless, because of the general inability of a single initiator to polymerize both ethene and functional monomers, graft and block copolymers usually have been synthesized by postpolymerization processes, including free-radical initiator, living anionic and transition metal-catalyzed polymerizations. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] As it has been reported in the literature, PEs containing controlled amounts of methylene-1,2-cyclopropane and methylene-1,2-cyclopentane units (hereafter called E-C3) can be obtained by the polymerization of ethene with 1,3-butadiene using rac-[CH 2 (3-tert-butyl-1-indenyl) 2 ]ZrCl 2 activated by methylalluminoxane as a catalyst. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] These PEs are technologically relevant because the presence of reactive cyclopropane rings in the chains discloses the possibility to obtain polymers with different properties. 13, 14 For example, in a recent study by our group, we showed that it is possible to produce crosslinked PE by simple thermal treatments of E-C3 copolymers in the temperature range of 160-200 1C. 13 The process takes place in a feasible time (1 h) without using any initiator and without loss of polymer crystallinity; it produces crosslinked PE in conditions that can be compatible with industrial fabrication processes. The formation of crosslinking is generated by the breaking of the highly tensioned cyclopropane rings with the subsequent generation of radicals.
The thermal treatment of E-C3 copolymers up to 160 1C in the presence of functional monomers able to give radical polymerization can also produce graft copolymers of PE. In this respect, it is worth noting that graft copolymers are largely used for the compatibilization of immiscible polymer blends. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] In the past decade, investigations on polymer blends have intensified significantly because they offer a convenient alternative to developing totally new polymers. Polymer blends can be tailored to meet the requirements of specific applications. However, the ability to produce blends with a desired combination of properties of the individual components depends on the compatibility of the system. Unfortunately, most polymers are immiscible, and as a consequence, the majority of polymer blends are weak. Mechanical failure usually arises from low molecular attractive forces between the dispersed phase and matrix. However, the properties of immiscible blends are improved if the interfacial zone is strengthened by incorporating an interfacially active graft copolymer.
In this paper, the synthesis of graft copolymers obtained simply by heating E-C3 copolymer samples in the presence of monomers such as styrene is reported. The characterization by 13 C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), gel permeation chromatography (GPC) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) analysis of these products is also shown. Furthermore, polyethene-graft-polystyrene copolymers (E-C3-graft-PS) were tested as compatibilizers for polymer blends. The investigation into the morphology of the compatibilized blends was performed with scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE General procedure
All operations were performed under a nitrogen atmosphere with conventional Schlenk line techniques. Toluene was refluxed over sodium diphenylketyl for 48 h and distilled before use. Dichloromethane was refluxed over calcium hydride and distilled before use. 1,3-Butadiene, ethene, styrene, 7-tetradecene and diiodomethane were purchased from Aldrich (Milano, Italy). 1,3-Butadiene and ethene were used without further purification, whereas styrene was distilled over calcium hydride before use. Methylalluminoxane was purchased from Witco Specialties Italia S.P.A. (Milano, Italy) and used as a solid after distillation of solvent. Rac-[CH 2 (3-tert-butyl-1-indenyl) 2 ]-ZrCl 2 was synthesized according to the literature. 22 
E-C3 polymer synthesis
In a 250-ml glass autoclave maintained at 20 1C, 100 ml of toluene, methylalluminoxane (580 mg, 1.0 À2 mol, based on Al), 1,3-butadiene (0.65 mol l À1 and the catalyst (2.0 À5 mol) were introduced. The autoclave was fed with ethene (5 a.t.m.) and kept under magnetic stirring over the run. It was then vented and the copolymer was recovered by precipitation with ethanol/HCl and dried under reduced pressure at room temperature.
E-C3-graft-PS copolymer synthesis
One gram of E-C3 polymer sample containing 1.1% (mol/mol) of cyclopropane units and 20 ml of styrene were put in a vial under nitrogen (N 2 ). The vial was sealed and kept in an oven at 200 1C for 2 h. The sample was recovered by precipitation with ethanol and dried under reduced pressure at room temperature.
Synthesis of 1,2-di-n-hexyl-cyclopropane 1,2-Di-n-hexyl-cyclopropane was synthesized by the following procedure. In a two-neck, 500-ml flask with stirring bar, 200 ml of dichloromethane, 20 g (0.103 mol) of 7-tetradecene and 41.5 g (0.155 mol) of diiodomethane were introduced sequentially. The flask was cooled to 0 1C. Then 21.2 ml of a solution of Al(CH 2 CH 3 ) 3 (0.155 mol) was added dropwise. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 h after the final addition, and then, 200 ml of dichloromethane was added. Then 21.7 g (0.517 mol) of NaF was introduced, and the flask was cooled to 0 1C again. A volume of 25 ml of water was carefully added to the mixture, which was then stirred for 30 min and then filtered. The solid was recovered by filtration and extracted with dichloromethane (50 ml three times). The organic phase was concentrated under reduced pressure to yield an oily product. The product yield was 499%. 
NMR measurements
13 C NMR polymer spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance 300 spectrometer (Bruker Italia, Milano, Italy) operating at 75 MHz and 393 K and using an inverse-gated-decoupling mode to eliminate the nuclear Overhauser effect. This allows the assumption that the areas of the resonances of the 13 C NMR spectra are proportional to the amounts of the different carbons. The following 13 C NMR acquisition parameters were used: acquisition time¼1.2 s, pulse delay D1¼4 s and pulse angle P1¼8.25 ms (90 1C). The samples were prepared by dissolving 40 mg of polymer in 0.5 ml of tetrachlorodideuteroethane. Hexamethyldisiloxane was used as internal chemical shift reference. The percent amounts of cyclic units (cyclopropane and cyclopentane) in the E-C3 polymers were calculated by 13 C NMR. The method is described in detail in Pragliola et al. 8 
Thermal analysis
Calorimetric measurements were performed on a DSC 2920 apparatus manufactured by TA Instruments Italy (Milano, Italy) with inflowing N 2 and a heating rate of 10 1C min À1 . The melting temperatures and the heats of fusion were evaluated from the peak temperatures and the areas of the maxima of the appropriate endotherms. These data are related to the second heating runs.
Gel permeation chromatography
The molecular weight distribution and polydispersity index were estimated by GPC at 140 1C using 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene as the solvent and narrow molecular weight distribution polystyrene (PS) standard samples as the reference. The measurements were performed on PLGPC210 with four PL-Gel Mixed A Columns, a refractive detector and a DM400 data manager (Viscotek, Malvern Instruments Ltd, Worcestershire, UK).
RESULTS
E-C3-graft-PS copolymers E-C3-graft-PS copolymers were obtained by thermal treatment of an E-C3 sample at 200 1C for 2 h in the presence of a high excess of styrene. Exhaustive extractions of the products with 2-butanone allowed the obtained graft copolymers to separate from amorphous PS, which was possibly formed by radicals. 13 C NMR, DSC and GPC analysis were used to characterize the materials.
The starting E-C3 sample used for the thermal treatment in the presence of styrene contains close to 1.1% cyclopropane and 0.5% cyclopentane rings. The cyclopropane/cyclopentane ratio in this sample was estimated to be about 2.2. Figure 1a shows the 13 C NMR spectrum of the starting E-C3 sample. In Figure 1b , the 13 C NMR spectrum of the 2-butanone insoluble fraction of the E-C3-graft-PS copolymer sample is shown. Here, in addition to the resonances relative to the E-C3 polymer sample, signals relative to styrene homosequences are also present. Unfortunately, resonances attributable to the junction carbons between PS and E-C3 polymer chains are not detectable because of their small size and overlap with other peaks present in the spectrum. 
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The resonances of all recognized structural units were assigned on the basis of the data reported in the literature for carbons in similar environments and are reported in Table 1 .
Comparing the intensities of the signals relative to the cyclopropane and cyclopentane units of the two spectra of Figure 1 , the cyclopropane ring/cyclopentane ring ratio is 22% lower in the E-C3-graft-PS sample than in the starting sample. This is clearly shown also by a visual comparison of the heights of resonances 3 and 8 in Table 1 . The amount of enchained styrene units was evaluated by 13 C NMR and is close to 20%.
The DSC scan of the E-C3-graft-PS sample shows that the melting temperature (T m ¼115 1C) remains essentially identical to that of the untreated E-C3 sample. Because of the presence of atactic styrene homosequences in the E-C3-graft-PS sample, a significant decrease in the melting enthalpy per gram of polymer is seen instead.
The copolymeric nature of the E-C3-graft-PS sample was confirmed by GPC analysis, which showed mono-modal curves both for the starting E-C3 and E-C3-graft-PS samples. Moreover, the measured molecular weight of the E-C3-graft-PS (M w ¼7.8Â10 5 ) sample was higher than that of the untreated starting E-C3 sample (M w ¼3.2Â10 5 ). A clear increase in the polydispersity index was also detected for E-C3-graft-PS sample with respect to that of starting E-C3 sample (E-C3: Mw/Mn, MWD¼2.1; E-C3-graft-PS: Mw/Mn, MWD¼4.0).
Model compound: 1,2-di-n-hexyl-cyclopropane To carefully investigate how the reactivity of cyclopropane rings in the E-C3 copolymer can promote the copolymerization of styrene, a model compound of E-C3, 1,2-di-n-hexyl-cyclopropane (see Experimental Procedure) was synthesized and used in copolymerization tests with styrene. The reaction was carried out in a sealed vial at 200 1C for 2 h. 13 C NMR analysis of the product allowed identification of resonances relative to the junction carbons between the PS chain and the model compound that were not detectable in the E-C3/Sty copolymers. Resonances at 32.49 and 25.37 p.p.m., which were attributed to carbons a and b of Scheme 1 were found in the product insoluble fraction. The peaks relative to the other junction carbons were not identified because they overlap with hydrocarbon chain signals.
E-C3-graft-PS polymer as a compatibilizer in a polymer blend One of the possible applications for a graft copolymer is a compatibilizer for immiscible polymer blends. The E-C3-graft-PS copolymers have been tested as a compatibilizer for a PE-PS blend. The experiment was carried out to increase miscibility and improve dispersion, enhancing interfacial adhesion between the phases of PE and PS. Therefore, two PE/PS blends without and with the addition (2%) of E-C3-graft-PS were prepared by dissolving the components in 20 ml refluxing 1,2-dichlorobenzene under nitrogen. After the polymer mixture had formed a clear solution, the blend was precipitated by pouring the solution into cold ethanol. The blends were dried under vacuum, melt-pressed at 200 1C and quickly quenched at 0 1C to form a 2-mm thick film.
The obtained films were cryo-fractured in liquid nitrogen, and the surface of the edges was observed through SEM to examine the bulk morphologies. Figure 2 reports the SEM images of the two blends composed of 50/50 PE and PS (see Figure 2a ) and 49/49/2 of PE, PS and E-C3-graft-PS (see Figure 2b ). In the homopolymer blend, the fractured surface indicates non-uniform dispersion of the two components (see Figure 2a) . However, when a small amount of E-C3-graft-PS copolymer was added, the morphology of the blend was markedly improved (see Figure 2b) . In fact, the image of the latter blend is more uniform and regular than the former, and the domain has smaller sizes. This result clearly indicates that E-C3-graft-PS copolymers are able to improve the miscibility between PE and PS.
CONCLUSIONS
We have described a simple, inexpensive, efficient and industrially compatible procedure able to produce E-C3-graft-PS copolymers by simple thermal treatment of a PE containing cyclopropane and cyclopentane ring units at 200 1C in the presence of a high excess of To carefully investigate how the reactivity of cyclopropane rings in the E-C3 copolymer can promote the copolymerization of styrene, a model compound of E-C3, 1,2-di-n-hexyl-cyclopropane, was synthesized and used in copolymerization tests with styrene.
The graft copolymers obtained are efficient compatibilizers for polymer blends. SEM was used to examine the bulk morphologies of two blends composed of 50/50 PE and PS and 49/49/2 PE, PS and E-C3-graft-PS. In the homopolymer blend, the fractured surface indicates non-uniform dispersion of the two components. By contrast, when a small amount (2%) of E-C3-graft-PS copolymer was added, the morphology of the blend was markedly improved.
It is worth noting that this synthetic strategy is applicable to all monomers able to polymerize by radicals. This process safeguards the natural environment because the graft copolymers are obtained without solvent and initiators and only require thermal treatments of reagents.
Currently, further experimental studies that involve different monomers, such as methylmethacrylate, are in progress. Synthesis of polyethene-graft-polystyrene copolymers S Pragliola et al
